
THE TWO SIDES.
The Effect of the October Elections

Upon the Doubtfui States.

Republicans Figure Up%224 Votes
as Certain for Hayes.

DEMOCRATS CLAIM 1D5.

Statements of Several "Working
Political Leaders.

11 la of Itie highest Importance to know bow the re

apecttve managers of tho two parties in tbe present
contest view the situation, now that the crucial last of
the October elections is over. Have the October eleo*
tlona eucouragod the democrats or the republican* ?

Have they slackened or stimulated their eirorts to

iccure victory in November? Eor the purpose of

tacertalning three points calls were made recently
both upon the Demociatic and the Republican Statu
committees, with what results will now he atated.

Mr. Magoue, the chairman of the Democratic Com

Galilee, wu evidently elated by the result of the elec¬
tion! in the October Mutes. which he pronouneed a

great victory tor tbo democracy "The determination
. f the contest In ludlanu ta favor of the democracy,"
laid he, "will have the moat favorable lnttueuco upon
the vote of this Mate There are always a larga
uumberot doubtful votera who link their fortunes
with the party which they believe will succeed.
Thousands of doubtful democrats and republicans w bo
have hitherto hesitated to Join our ranks for fear that
we would not succeed will uow openly declare for us.

The letters we liave received yesterday and to day
have nil uenn of the most favorable tenor. They ad-
vt.e us of Immense mass meetings he.'d Iroiu the homo
of Wheeler to l.oug Islaud Sound, and Ir-iui tho
Hudson ltiver to l.ako Krie, and our conrespondenta
In numerous towus In nearly every portlou of the
State send us lists of ciiuoas, with their poal olbce
suitresses and occupations, who bavs hitherto Voted
the republican ticket but have now either joined
the democratic organization or openly doclnred fur
Samuel J. Tildvn and reform. A week ago
1 advised the Herald ol the great tide
ol popular sentiment which baa been sweeping
through the Empire .State during line canvass; hut
since the victory tu Indiana the current has even been
hileasitied, until, Irom the tcuor of all the advices we

have at hand, as woll as from the reports of men not

likely to be carried away by party enthusiasm, and
simply recording the results of painstaking and care¬

ful observation, we uave no reason to doubt that t.ov-
cruor Tildeu will carry Ibis Male by a handsome ma¬

jority."
THE EFFECT I'FON ill t. bOL'HTFl'L \OTE.

"But, Mr. Magune," expostulated tho writer, "the
republicans also claim that tho October elections re¬

sulted in n victory lor theui."
"1 am aware of the lacl," Mr. Magone responded

briskly ; "hut our reports huve made the eflect ol those
elections upon the doubtful voters of the Mute clearly
apparent. We are receiving with every mail advices of
the moat encouraging character; here, lor Instance, are

some letters which wo havo received within lha last
hour."
With this Mr. Magoue exhibited quite a number of

letters to the writer. They wero certainly ol n must

highly congratulatory and even eflusivo character.
"The elleci of the Indiana cluctiou," continued Mr.

Magone, "upon the floating vote of tho Mule leaves no

doubt In our minds that douhtlut voters regard It aa a

democratic victory; not ihui Indiana was necessary
lor a democratic triumph, hut simply that it assures

it. The ineounga last eveuing at various promlnout
points.at Troy, Rome, Syracuse, Oswego, Rochester,
Jgdeusburg, Malouo, Hudson, Peeksktll, &c\ .were
at the most demonstrative aud even jubduul char¬
acter. "
"But was not the loss of Onto a defeat for the demo-

sratlc pariy, Mr. Magone r"
"How could It be a defeat?" Mr. Magone returned

locuively, "when we all aioug conceded Ohio to the
republicans f" And with still greater emphasis he
added, "We bave not lost Ohio, because wc never had
.t.wo never claimed it. And, lurtbermorc, remetnoer
that tho republicans barely saved Ohio, and up to with¬
in a tew days ot the election hud proclaimed that they
would carry Ohio by 4U.U00 majority. »

IS TUk BOOT OS Tax OTHER LEO ?
"But the republicans say, on he other hand, that

rou have barely saved ludtuuu?'
"That is a fair question, and I am glad you bave put-

It to me. In Indiana Mr. Williams, our candidate lor
suwruur, labored under the disadvantage that many

* tcuiocrali did not cousider his early train,ng and occu¬

pation tu lite as proper quslitieationa lor the arduous
duties ot Governor ol the great Malt, of Indlaua, while
in November the leeliog of Slate pride will bring to
our side mauy voters who declined to vote for Williams
but who will be but loo proud and happy to cast tneir
ballots lor Doveruor Ucndricks, Indlaua s uu.sl popular
aen, as Vice 1'residcnt ol tho United Mates. Uoveraor
Hendricks' popularity will give us Indlaua ucxi mouth
l.y u large majority. His populurlly Is not a in .iter ol
experiment, but bas been tried and proven wheu bo
was oltctcd Uoveraor wblle the wnole rest or his
ticket was deleuiod."

INDIANA CERTAIN NEAT NUVkNHKH
"Then you sre confident ol securiug tho electoral

rote oi indiaua in November?"
"Undoubtedly. It is well known to every Intolli-

rent inau that ihe republican party made the recent
ndiaua election their battle Held lor the national con¬

test, aa tbuy need, it nut only the electoral vole or In¬
diana but also mo prestige ot a preliminary inainpb
in October to lullueiice the vote in New Yora. New
Jersey aud Couuvcticut, nnd without such influence
could not hope to carry tbe.-o all-iuiporiant. three
Slates. And yet, understanding the situation pur¬
led y as they did. and leu by such ablo uieu aa Mor-
lou, Chandler, Maine and company, aud with im¬
mense luuds at band to debauch such voters as ceo Id
be bought up.luuus wrung Ironi the earnings of
#0,00t» ulttce-bolders.they were jut defeated on the
battle ground ol their own choosing."

Mr. Magone delivered this last seuleace la a tone of
Impassioned eurncstntss.
Mr Magone than pruceedod to give a summary of

ihe calculations ol the Democratic Committee lor No¬
vember, us lehowa:.
Necessary for a choice, 184 voles.

stated cam ain for Tanas.
Connecticut 0 Misais-ippt. .... 8
New York 86 Louisiana. g
New Jersey y Kentucky12
Delaware 8 Teanessv'e 12
Maryland. 8 Missouri 16
Virginia 11 Arkauaas o
West Virginia. J Texas8
North Carolina 10 Indiana. 15
Ueorgla. 11 Orcgou8
Alabama Id

Total IDS
STATES rBOBABLB FOR TILOKE.

Honda 4 Souin Carolina J
Wisconsin lu California 0

Total. 2 f

Michigan 11 Illinois 21
Massachusetts 13 I'vunsylvsula 28
New Hampshire 6
Total: yp
"Showing," said Mr. Magone, '-that we must »uc-

eeed lu our programme You will see that ti.e state¬
ment Is lounded upon the most careiul estimate ot last
year's general olections aud the results ol the receut
October contest."
"But, Mr. Magone," ILe writer again expostulated,

"New York, Connecticut and New terser are generally
clarsod as the leading three doubtful Mute;- aio in. v
not?"

7

"They cannot be Juellv classed as auclt. Take New
York, in the Uret place. Two years ngo wc carried It
by over 60,OOu majority 1.>st year, uoiwithsun.ling ihe
aerioua detection in several routine* growing out ol the

( great eannl exposures, and despite (lie great loss in the
Now York city vote arising irum local trooidea, we
earned too Male by about 14.UUU majority Now, the
disallecllon in llio canal counties has i>eeu more ih u
overcome by citizens seeing mat rogues nave heen cut
olf irom the public crib ai which ilioi hate hitherto
led nud tbat their own interests have liven promoted
thereby, lu New York city and Brook.yn we i-xiu'd a

large majority compared with Ihe meagre majority of
60,000 laal year."

t'ONNBCTICCT AM) NSW JNRnBV.
"And as tu Connecticut aud New Jersey f"
"New Jersey is a decidedly democratic Male; there

le no doubt whatever that we shall carry n. ami aa to
Connecticut our advloea from ibu Nutmeg Mate assure
us ol a large majority The fact mat tbe rvpubiicaus
tneinselves do not leel certain mIioui Couiit-elicul is

clearly evidenced by their vlalming the recent town
elections ss having beiAi in their lavor, while in reality
we have carried nine iowiis more than we ever did be¬
fore. By the way. ss regards the rlty vote, only last
evening there were ibree reputable buslneea uieu bore
wtioee names I will give yonou condition that you with¬
hold them from publication, who left their cards, aud
staled tbat luey u«d belort- siwsyt voted tbe republican
ticket, but wero now determined to cast their bailo.a
next month lor Tllden and Hendricks. "
The uames ware given and wero found In be f m-

pisyjsol a Broadway Drm. Mr. Magone then lur-
inched exlracie lr.no the letters shove alluded to,
wnieb correspond with those published in tbe Hkbalu
.I tictober h. They give iieta of republicans, wub .be
names, ooMpations and Cost offlco addresses, who have
come out tor Tildvn. l be sgprrgnio number ol these
nsines, wbicb, lor manliest reasons, nro withheld irom

publication, meet be very Urge, nod Mr. Magone says
that every tnad bruiaa stui utoro While ihe writer

was at tbo roomsol the committee several of these let¬
ter* arrivoJ au<l w«r« upcuuH and shown hint by Mr.
Magone.

tiik nxst iilic-an amr ok tux stokt
la order to ascertain tho republtctu aide o! the

story, a* the HilUli loves alwuy* to give both sides,
a i all wa» made upon tho Republican Stat# Commit¬
tee at tlte Fifth Avenue Hotel. Like the tuy allc
temple of Delphi the Stale Com mil lee la
shrouded In deepest impenetrability, and
w11. *u you finally <lo eft©ct an ©nlraoc© you iiu4 too
oracle, *Mr. Cornell, profoundly engaged in dispensing
choice liquor* and exquisite cigars to a select circle or
iriendly polltictau*. Whenever the writer called a pen
the committee for Information he would l»e met with the
excuse that Mr. Cornell wae besy. too preaaingly en-
paged, in fact, to leave lint sanctum. Moreover, there
wa* tio one who could anawer in bia place Mr. Abel,
on* ol the secretariat, once attempted to give a state-
meat, but presently "backod eut," saying tual be
could not undertake to give the views of tbecommd-
tee. He premteed to inform Mr. Cornell of the '.''tor Jerrund, but sent back the message that "he could not
possibly get Mr. Cornell's ear." Houee the reader will
roadi.y sue what a tremendous perseuage Mr. Cornell
l*. President Graut, Governor Hayes, Govornor Til-
den, General Mherutao, Cardinal Mccloakay.every
great man in the land tan be seen except

Tlta MIOBTV AKO KXCLralVt OORKILL.
This exc'.usiveneaa of the cuatrtnan has infected lite

whole committee, to that the v.a tor. even il he be a
republican worker of inllueiice, cau generally only
succeed iu seeing the suesceuger. Wbeu Mr. Cornell a
..preesmg'' sngagouieutii arc closely Investigated it is
often found that liiey are iu the nature of 1*>>uk*)r and
cigars, or else why .a it that when Mr Corucll is de-
uied to evtry visitor you cau sco hurrying waiters

carrying into hi* eauclum nays which lairly groan
under iheir load ol liquors utid cigars '

I ho National Committee, however, is less prescingly
engaged with political cronies, and always accessible.
Mr. McCormiok. I!». Secretary; (ieuonl Miwity. «»©n-
eral Arthur, Collector ol tbo Port, and other noted re-

publicans wore louu.l, and an interesiing though
ci.e ataleuienl ol the .11 nation waa readily obtained.
Mr MeCormiok said he was only a member ol the
coiumiUct-, ©nil cuulu uol iherefori hpeaic lor id©
whole committee or even lor its cbuirman, but ho
would give bis opinions lor what thoy ware worth.
The following Is the ulcctiou outlook, aa viewed Irom

the republican committee rooms:.
HTATK8 CgllTAIN KOH HATES.

Colorado » Ohio........ 2*
Illinois 21 Pennsylvania 2V
luW1 11 Khode laluud 4
Kansas*.'.'. r> Vermont6
Maine 7 Wisconsin. 10
Massachusetts 13 South Carolina. 7
Michigan 11 North Carolina 10
.MinnekOtu 3 Isew 1 ork 3'*
Nebraska 3 New Jersey 9
Nevada 3 Caltlornia o
New Hampshire 5
Total Zm*

Si ATks CKKTA1N TOR TILOBN.
Alabama 10 Maryland.. «
Arkansas 0 Mississippi 8
Delaware 3 Missouri 10
Florida * Tennessee 1 i
Georgia 11 Texas*
Kentucky 12 Virginia 11
Louisiana » West Virginia o

Totnl m
OOIH1>'CI. STATSS. *

Indiuna 10 Oregon3
Connecticut 0~~

. -*
t roii) a coiupuritsou ol ilicso tab!©? It will b© secu

at u glance thut New York, New Jersey and North Caro¬
lina, which ure clatmod as certain lor lildeu. are
claimed with equal posiuveuess lor Hayes. VViseonsiu,
South I aroliui and Caliloruia. which aie put down on
Mr. Magonc's table us "probabio" lor Tildcn, ligurc ou
Mr. Mccormick's list as cerium lor Hayes. All ol Til
Uvu's "debatable" Siate* are put down on the republi¬
can Hat aa certain lor Hayes. The queerest calcula¬
tion is iu regard to Florida, which Mr. Magouo, mod¬
estly, only claims as "probable" lor Tildeu, while on
i he ropublicau table it is readily cone, dcu ascertain
lor Hie democrats. The ways ol political calculators
are, indeed, daik and devious uud ditllcull to reconcile.

TUK (X'TOBklC Ki.kCTIO.X8.
As to tho effect ol lb# October cloclious the following

statement was furnished :."I he gains are greatly on
our side. Wo gaiu tlve Congressmen in Ohio.per-
hsps six.aud faur ill Indiaua, which we capsider a
remarkable gain under tbu circuiuitances and lull of
encouragement to our side. In Oblo our majority la
nearly doubla of what tt was laal year; last yaar It waa
O.Obb aud this year it is between #,000 and 10,000, and
III ludlunu the" democrats simply retain s Governor,
which they h«ve*ad for tbo last lour yeare I see no
cause lor democratic congratulations in this result, and
certainly not t>f boasting The pretences ol the demo¬
cratic congratulatory address recently published are
utterly uulounded and even preposterous."

OHIO Ago INDIANA.
"Is It not true, then, that you have predicted a

mijorily of 40,000 In Ohio, us asserted by tbo detuo-

"In ibia room we havo never predicted more than
10 000 and some ol ue predicted not over 6,000. We
had m close conical lael year, and had no reasou to ex-
peel anvtbing but auolb. r strenuous coutcst."

..Is it not true that you staked tbo Presidency on a
victory iu Iadiaoat"

..No tt la not. We made ta Ohio quite as earnest a
fight aa in Indiana. Wo shall reuewebe coutest in
Indiana at once, and hops to carry H in November,
while w© ©re cod fid* ni of i mnjoriiy ot 20,000 id Ohio. '

' And as to New York and New Jersey, which you
claim as certain lor Governor Hayes t"

..All our udvlees indicate a perfect union between
tho republicans, independents and liberals in New
York and New Jersey. This State baa uever becu lost
bv the republican party in a Presidential year when
the party has bees united. Kver slue# the lutiudatlou
ol the republican party the State baa uuuormly gone
republican iu a Presidential year, Willi the single ex¬
ception ol 1863. when tbe domocralt stole our votes.

"Will not Hendricks' popularity carry Indiana for
the democrats iu November?"
"No; be carried II InOoteberof 1872, but that did not

prevent Indiaua Irom going republican by about 20,000
iu November."
A prominent official, who rules not a thousand uulaa

from the Custom House, elated that agaiusl tba defec¬
tions Irom republican ranks claimed by tho Democratic
Committee he could readily ffnd 2,000 Tammany dent-
ocrata who would uol vote lor Ttldan, but stay at
home. Kelly and Tammany, be said, wera still as vig¬
orously opposed to Tild n as ever, as the latter, if
elected, wuk certain to disregard them in dispensing
the federal patronage, and tbers was no political future
lor them it Tildcn was olccled.

The price Of the Ukkald Co-Cay aiul henceforth
Will be three cent*.

REPUBLICAN TYRANNY.

No. 2,009 U Strket, i
Washington, D. C.,.Ocl 20, 1878. J

To TUK Editor or tiik Herald:.
As Zachariah Chandler recently den tad, In an inter¬

view reported In your column*, that he had used com¬

pulsion to obtaiu contributions from bis subordinates,
1 think that you will find room for tba following slate
tneni:.

I.asl spring I bold tba position of First Assistant Ex.
auilucr in tbe Patent Offlceg having obtained it by-
success In several rigid competitive examinations,
and filled tt long aud satislactorlly. As the Connecticut
election approached tho republican committee of that
Slate urged that I .bould vote with them or pay them
money lor the campaign. 1 soon suw that they wero

determined to loico me into compliance or out of the
office. Hut, alter lull consideration, 1 concluded
that I could not conscient.ously aid to any way a

party which, as I thought, had »o wretchedly mis¬

governed the country. So 1 persisted in rerusmg. At
Use these blackmailers called in tho aid of Scorciary
Chandler; and lor the first ttroo be made himself
visible in the affair. One day the duel clerk ol lb*
Patent Office handed to me fhe following memo¬

randum, which aeeintd lobe in Chandler's handwrit¬
ing:.
"W. 11. ltabcock, ot Connecticut, won't vote or

pay."
Tbo Chief Clerk said:."Charges have l>oen preferred

against you, Mr. Babcock, before tba Secretary. The
charges aro that you reluse to vote or to pay lor politi¬
cal purposes. The Secretary wisbe* a report upou the
two |>oluls uamvd in the memorandum." Ol course I
was ludiguanlal such a requirement; but 1 did nothing
disrespectful. Ou the contrary, I tnade a temperate
uud lorutal written report, tho liody of wutch was as
follows:.

1 won't vol# or pay f. r political purpose*, because ray duty
a* si' officer of till* department do. > not require »ncb actios
and ray choice a* a private citlioo (loee not prcrapl .t. 1
have dune and am doinK my proper work faitldully. render-
inir to the government more than an equivalent Iwr the
naiary received I am under r«. obligation t" anv party,
and ediuot be forced to pa> money »ln< b I do not owe.

Tbe chtel clerk subsequently *».ured mo that this
report Was laid before secretary Chandler, and toad
I, v nun duo that Do requirement for a repurl origi¬
nated with bint entirely, neither the Commissioner of
Patents nor the ctucl clerk heiug concerned with II in
any way except as mere channel* ol transmission.
Ibt* waa a very lew days lielore tbo lu.-t Connec¬
ticut election. About a week alter that election
I received toy uiscbsigc. there aa* uol even a
plausible pretext lor that aol. In tho whole office no
iiiiiti was working more steadily aud conscientiously
I b in in v sell. I had eveu declined it leave ol absence
winch had been tendered to ma in common with alt
tho Councct cut voter*. No reduction ol lorce bad yet
becu required Indeed, Secretary Chandler could not
then reduce the examining corps without violating the
positive command* ol an existing law I had received
the very highest leoGinoumla ue to efficiency Irom tho
men under whom I bud immediately served in the
dill, e, and bad three nines led numerous lisle of com
pciiiore in difficult lechntcai i xenilnaiioi,*. My record
was geoernl y tecognited n* nmr.t excellent. Tho
wffolu mm ol uiy otfeudiug wee tin*:.I hart declined
to vote contrary to ui> couviel.ous and 1 had rtiused
to l.o robbed. Kor that contumacy this high-tniuuod
Cabinet officer first exefle'U all the- prestige of ins ponl-
lion to tuiimidale mo mluf annpliance. and thun, when
till* proved insufficient, | uuisbed lue hy expulsion
Il is true that I bavo nut suffered materially thereby.
but I owe hltn no thanks lor thai. II I am not UPS-
taken he expected a different result At any rat* the
Inherent meanness and despotism ol hi* course remain
unaltered ana Utmlonod. If I were a negro and tfr a
southern Planter I could begin proceedings aguiust
him under an act ol Congress which dcuounces ilia
penalties ol Hue and luipriaootueul Againut such uffrib
den in that section. Hut In ni) case there is no
reurcsa, except to publish tho ouirngo as broadly as

possible, and trust t<> public opinion for the rest. In
this I hope you will belp ine, and »i the same lime do
vour reader's a kiadna** h* seitlug the trulh lairly
tfclor* thenu W. B BABCOCK.

NORTH CAROLINA.

Close of the Joint Canvass of
Vance and Settle.

A REVIEW OF THE SITUATION.

A Very Close Vote Anticipated .Utmorratif
Suecrss Probable.

DEMONSTRATION AT KINGSTON.

Nkwiikkx, N. C., Oct. 21, ISTti.
one result of lb# Joint omvui or the candidate* lor

Governor, which closed la Ibis county to-day, will bu
to bring out a very large vote in Novembor. over

*00,000 Oallota will undoubtedly be polled. Many
thousands will excrci-o tbc right ol auflrage next

luontb who, for various reasons, usually stay at home.
Both Vance and Settle are meu ol great personal popu¬
larity, aad their unexampled cauvaas during the la.il
three months has brought them face to laco with the

pcoplo in Dearly ovary neighborhood of tho stale. The
people know thou aa uo rival candidates in North
Carollua were aver known barure. Both pos/oss tact,
personal magnetism, an engaging address aud com¬

manding presence.
Wboevet of the two Is elected It Is certain that the

republicans have galaed largely lu tho public respect
by reasou ol the ability, boidnosa aud high character
or their gubernatorial nominee. They have coastd to

ba regarded as a couteuiptihle faction, made up ul

a lew greedy oltice-holders, backed by an

Jrmy of obedient blacks, and entertaining
leucls too infamous for toleration. The great questions
which have hueu debated from ouo end ol tno Mate to

the other have Impressed the ctllzeos with a senso

of the dignity aud importance ol the pending struggle
of partita, aud have taught them that there is much
to be said upon both sides. They have hoard the
claim* of each ably advocated; they have listened to

touch strong and keen argument, and many have oh
tained information about public ullairs which they
could never have arrived at otherwisu. The dully re¬

peated logical wrangle of tho two champions as they
have traversed the Malo has proved an educational
(actor of no menu value. It has act the masses to

thinking lor themselves.
The joint canvass has also largely contributed to the

reinforcement ol law and iho establishment ol order.
The spectacle has been presented of two distinguished
luun earnestly contesting tur ihu prize.of tho Centen¬
nial tloveriior.hip ol the old North Stale, and sup¬
ported by zealous and iu somo cases rash and
unscrupulous adherents, who, with all their
eugerness have steadily observed toward each other
the most knightly courtesy and honor, and have
scorned to make ignoble or uugcuerous appeals, or to
resort to discrediublo methods to gain voles. A val¬
uable couvcquence of this reciprocal lair dealing on the

part of the two candidates la aeeu lu the fact that (ho
dislurbaui.es that characterized the conduct of the
crowd at Joneaboro aud ul a lew othnr points lu the
earlier part of (he campaign ceased altogether toward
lu cloae. The example or Vance ana Settle effected
this much good, aud tree speech and Joint dobule will
doubtless he accepted tor the future as a rule iu the

I._ ..Iunwritten law ol North Carolina politics.
a uain to rus kkpi'uucans.

'I ho republican party iu Ihis Mulu will bavo gaiucd
much by the cauv.iss even II Us ticket is deloaied. Its
orgiuixa'ion has been hot ouiy nuiuiaiued In every
county but rendered stronger and more effective. Bad
icalisiu has had an up-hill road to travel Iroui the
start, bcie as well as everywhere elto iu the iaiu
Confederate Mates. It was au alien party, oltensive lu
its orlgiu, us traditions, It* spirit ami it- history to the
leading elemeut. atuoug the people of the .South, lu
missiouuries niter me war were not ol suoh a character
as to commend iu doctrines to lb# acceptance of the
proud and sensitive class who governed the publm
sentiment ol the Southern States. That it tuauo so

tuufh headway aa It did Is, under tne circumstances ol
lis introduction here, a wonder. It bos obtained a
loolbold now, however, which can only be dislodged
bv the general disbanding of tno republican party
throughout the country.

TBOUKAMUS or WIIITK KSPt:HLICa.VS.
1 have now visited widely separated sections of the

State as au entirely dispassionate and unprejudiced ob¬
server. 1 And that there ure thousand- of while re¬

publicans In North Carolina, especially In the western
and couttal parts ol the Stale, who ore men of the hign-
ast moral cbsracitr, uud who noiiber hold uor

ap| ear to desire ofllce. Mutiy ol (hem wero
I nlouisls at the beginning of tho war.

Many others wore gailaut and falthlul
Confederate soldiers, who carried their acceptance of
the Hltualion to the extent ol giving jn their adhcslou
to the party wbicn, to them, represented the Inderal
government. 1 ace no reason to think ibeso men

hypocrites or secret aipiranu lor lavor. They are,
doubtless, aa honest m their ueighbore. In lact it re¬

quires, in communities where the democrats are largely
iu the ascendant, not only nerve and courage, but nigu
integrity and au invulnerable record, to be a republi¬
can at alL

OVATIO.XS to vaxca.
To Judge Iroui the enthusiasm with which cx-Govor-

nor Vance has been everywhere rocul.ed during his
progress through iho Male bis election would seem n

loregouo conclusion, and that, too, by a vsry large
mojurity. Notbiug like it was witnessed here iu the
Harrisun campaign iri 1840. Large bodies ol mouuted
men, otleu with banners and bauds of music, have
welcomed him to uaari.v every village he has enterod.
Torchlight processions uod bonfires have almost nightly
made the cmmal stars pale their indlociual tires
In honor to the great war Governor ul Nurlh Carolina.
The ladiea. with Hags and Dowers, have conspicuously
aided in the numerous pageants and processions which
have marked b:s going out aud Ins coming in, making
tho whole 3,000 miles ol his jnurneyiugs Ironi point to
point almost a continuous ovation. <)g the nersoua
comprising tho unprecedcutedly Inrgo multitudes
which have attended the joint 'discussion between
Vance and Settle the larger purl, with occasional ex¬
ceptions ot un apparently even balance, have given tbe
auflrage of -bouts and cheers to Yauco. Whether
these demonstrations wero spontaneous expressions of
teeling or deliberately preconcerted matures ol a pro¬
gramme makos but little difference, ll the former,
lliey are, of course, significant of Vaucc's widespread
popularity. II the latter, they show u thoroughness of
organization, which, properly wteldcJ, must be sig¬
nally elllclcnt in it lluul results at the ballot boxes.
Tbere is this to be said, however, that the bulk ol the
North Carolina population is quiet and undemonstra¬
tive, and a very lew meu distributed through a crowd,
say oue in tweuty, can get up noise enough to make it
seem unanimous. Jungc Settle has persistently depre¬
cated all upplause from Ms tricnds, sod has requested
that no demonstration shall bo made tubus behalf bo¬
lero election day.

KSTIXaTIXO MAJOKITIXS.
Of course the purtisaua nl Vance and Settle confi¬

dently predict each be election of bis lavorit*., Kx-
Governvr David S. Keid, w hom I met tbc other day at
his home In Buckingham county, is quite specific In
this mutter o! prophecy. He told me Ills estimate ot
Vance's majority was ti,3'21. and rcqucsied me to com¬
municate his vsticiuulion to the Naw Yoitk Hsralo.
lie i* one ot the oracles ol toe party. Ou the other
baud, ex-Senator Thomas L Clihgiuao is reported to
have expressed his beliel, not long ago, that Vance
would lie celealed. A pioiinncnt democrat In the
western part ol the Mate says, in a letter to another
democrat, that In Clay, Cherokee and Swain, Bacon
and Jackson counties Vuuco will fall behind Mcrri-
niou's veto iu 1872. "Heuuersou," ho writes, "will
give Settle a heavy majority. Madison will go radical
by a stnnll majority. In Truu.ylvama Yuuco will
lose lou ou the vol* ol 1872. I know no county
in (be west where Vuuco will got Merritiion's
vole unless it Is Buncombe uiid Yaucy, hut in every
transuioiiiane county Scillc will gam on the Caldwell
vote. 1 think there is no doubt ol thit. In Jackson
county Settle muuc u line impression. His iriciiis
wore elated, aud ihc democrat.- were thuudcrslruck ul
his boldness It hurl, uud there was no jubilation
a lor the spenking was over. I 1*11 you there Is no

hop* here lor Vance, ana unless he makes heavy gains In
Ihu east uud in lb* centre ho will Oc delealed." 1 hoard
ot a good many democrats who will vote (or faille,
but there will he mors than counterbalanced probably
by nrgro votes lor Vance. I heru is a considerable
hosting while vole io the Stale which coostittilea the
balance of power and will decide the result whichso¬
ever way It goes On the wliule tho lasuu of the con-
test is exceedingly donhiiul 1 am Inclined to believe
that Ills majority either way will lie sp small as to re¬
quire tbe ollli lal count lo d'toriii.u* it.

TH« 1 OXaTITt TIONAI. AMKMIMKNTI.
The segregate majority ol anil convention eandl-

dates lor the Constitutional Couveutlon ot last year
exreodod that of tho pro-convcuiton nominees by
7.6&J. Tbe constitutional auicndmctita propu.-ed bytile Convention, and winch are lo be voted spoil No
vember 7, are but little more pnpu^ than the Con¬
vention I.-ell war. They ought to he adopted, but
will undoubtedly bo defeated. Governor Vance says
be tears they will be neglected to a great uxtcut, inas¬
much aa they do not involve that eager personal lu-
lei est whieu at laches to candidacies lor ofllce. lis
tliiuks vole* will be swapped olf ugaiuat them. They
are to be voted npou m a lump, and there are very
many men who dislike some ol them, nltuougli they
appiove ol oth*re. Judge Senle claims that theao
amendments will be dclcniod by 30,000 majority. Tliey
arc, ludispulalily, a dead wuigiil aud a drag oa tbe
democrats, who have lost largely by loading
llietn-elvos with this ueudlcsa hurucn. It was in
evsrv way uniortunuio that the vole upon them was

po-tpwuod to Iho day 01 the Presidential and Slate
elsctmn. Aspirants lor Mala tanalorships and other
position* in the fniure may he whipped in lo their sup
port, but tlie rank and file of dsmucratlc voters cannot.
Many democrats will vote plump against ihvin, while
many more will pass ilicinwitoguihsr.

tiis coxiaaaaioxaL vot*.
At lo lbs election of Congressmen the eight district*

ol the 8lata are so arranged.by the convenient pro-

cesa sometime* called gerrymandering ^»' "b,eb' 1
believe, is considered legitimate bv both ! *'",{* g?,the uiiiv diilrmt cvrulu lo be carried by tbi' ra^1®*'"J?I lie seend. uow rvpreaenled by a Clicked niiiiiu.wed
II v man but ui which Governor Hrugden I*

,.h ;.n .e.id.a.ie. He Will be electedthe republican caudidate. He will be
by 8,two stajority, mere or less.
much « cerlaiu. ll look* 10 me M if
the democrat* could carry tbo other ..ven dl^rlcU.Prominent republicans. however, auch as Colonel
Tbouias li. Keogli, Governor llrog-leu and others,
claim that Canaday. In the Third
Fourth arid l.indaey itt the First, all of tbem "J"'®".'will carry ihe day over their democrallc com^petI had a couvorealion, a lew duy* ago. W'Hh Mr.taaac
W Jonee, republican nominee lor I reaideniial oleUor
in the Seventh dlainct, who contended that Mr.Thorns#
J Puis, repuhlicau, erould deieet Hon. W. M. Robotoa,
pro-enl Kepreeeytalive lor Congress iu thai district.
Kohhins had about 4.000 majority two years ajo. out
ibcre wa» practically no cuuteai. Morrimou * majority
in 1872, iu the eleven counties composlug lUe ai»-

trist. was 1.529. Mr. Jonea claims that DuU w,ll see

| this majority and go aonie 200 or
Jonee says Dull will cerlaiulv carry six ot ttaeelutea
couullea ol the district. l)ula i« au able and
energetic man, and la making a thorough canvass.
lu the Filth diatricl 1 Und Mr. Jauiei K. Boyd, republl-
<-au, aud his friends, contldenl ol hut success. Mr-
Jauie* M. l.oaeb only led Bottle, then Ihe
candidate lor Gougrcaa, by 254 majority, In IB.2, in the
Kilth diatricl. Alamance county, which theu caal
majority aguiuat Settle, it ta claimed will now give
liuvd and Setllo upward of 200 majority, lb Gnawed,
unoibcr eouuty or tbal district. Judge settle >a.\* lUat
lie lost some 300 vote* by lutitnidntlou and iraud. To

| ollset all this, however. I may staietUe lacl that I.each
beat his repuullcan oppotenl (General W. L. scotl) by
1 400 two yeaistwiore.

a hgnocnATic i.goiaLATtaa.
The l.eglslaturu elected two year* ago hud

a two thirds democratic majority in each
Douso. There will, inevitably, bo u democrallc lo»a
here. The democrats will, without any possible doubt,
carry tbo mcoiulng Legislature, thereby Insur¬
ing tbo election of a democratic I'uited State*
Senator In place of Hon. Malt W Ransom,
whose torin expiree March 4, 1877. Ranaom la dlll-

I gently traversing the State lor re-election. Ho ha*
already, so he tells me, made upward of thirty
speeches at various points Judge Fowl*, Mr. J. M.

and Mr. lieorgo llavls, ot Wilmington, are
»Ko aspirants lor t»Mi United Slates Senaloohip. Hut
Ciiiveruor Vance w ill get the nomination ol the demo¬
cratic caucus, whether ho succeeds or lulls In hi*
present race tor tlie Governorship It Is iju. stionablc,
though, il this nomination will he equivalent to an
election. The policy of the republicans is to repeal
the smart little game ny which they smashed luo
slate in the acsalou of 1S72-.1 and made Augustus s
Merrimon Senator by supplementing with tholr united
surougiti oiglitoon bolting democrats in tbo iitfuertii
Assembly.

TilK UKMOL'KATIC SPKAKHKS.
In the campaign now in progress the democrats

liavo a very decided advantage in the number II not
iu the ability ol speaker*. Hundreds ol speeches daily aro
generally bciug made all over ilio Stale. Tho audiences
ore small, ranging Horn tllty persons to two or tbrue
hundred. Whether the republicans are doing auy rf-
leclivo work ill a quiet way, to olTsot ihe loud uuJ open
elfurts ol the rival party, is more ibaii 1 can toll. It is
certain, however, tlint neither ol the Staio Executive
Committees has made even so tuueh as au approximate
estimate by towusbips and counties ol tho probable
vo:r. A canvass ol I lie enliro Slate, in I his sense ol
counting nose-, was made In 1872 by the Republic in
Committee, but there has been nothing ol the sort this
year. No man. whatever his facilities ol observation,
owing to Ibis absence ol spcctle data, can Intelligently
foresee the result. The probabilities Isvor Tildeii aud
Vance, but the vote will be very close, and North
G'arolica may go lor Hayes and Settle.

GOVERNOR VANCE DELIVER^ AN ADD11E8S TO

THREE THOUSAND PERSONS .HIS DEFENDS
HIS WAR RECORD.

Ki.M.srdv, N. C., Oct. 23, 1576.
Hon. Zebulou B. Vaucr, dv-tocratic nominee lor

Governor, spoko here to-day, lor two houis nnd a

quarter, lo upward ol 3.000 people Irom Wayne,
Greene, Pitt, Jones, Craven, onslow and Lenoir coun¬

ties. He was received at tho railroad depot by tho
Greeuville cornot baud nnd a great concourse of cltl-
sens, ol whom mauy were on horseback. Iinmeuse
enthusiasm was mauiletled. Governor Vance claimed
that he steadfastly maintained the supremacy ol the
civil over the military authority turougbout the war,
Horatio Seymour, of New York, Delug the only other
State Governor who did so. He said that be told
Jeflcrson Davis, Secretary of War, in the ubscnce or
any Coulederste Slates Supremo Court, that the ue-
cislons ol the Supreme Court ol Norih Carolina, ad-
verso to Davis a hursh measures, were law lo him. Had
that tf the Confederate government did not respect
them he woulTl call upou the State militia to cnlorco
them, nnd tnsl he wuuld, If necessary, Issue a procla¬
mation recalling the North Carollnu troops Irom Lee a

army to sustain him.

The price of Ike Ukbai.o to day and henceforth will be
three centA *

CAMPAIGN COMMITTERS.

CONDITION OF THINGS AT THR DIFFERENT

HEADQUARTERS YESTERDAY.
The week opened briskly yesterday with the cam.

palgu committees During the past week much bust-
ne*« was transacted and thousands of letters and docu¬
ments were mailed to all parts ol the country. The
labor of the campaign Is suro to increase as the can¬

vass advances, and yesterday was au evidence of the
fact, inasmuch as the work was lucreased almost two-

told ever the previous Monday. There appeared to bo
nothing of a very startling character lu national poli¬
tic* yesterday. Cltv matters were about us the
cluse of last week lolt them. Among the
many "independent" and "reform" organizations out¬
side or the two groat parties the newest and |>erhapa
the most poculiarlji arranged Is "The United Ktates
Reform Association." Tho managers claim that the
luudamenial principles of the orgauizuiiou aro pre
cisely what tho two great parties claim to ho theirs.
Tbey aro looked upon as political strikers, but their
account ol ihomselves and their strength may not

prove unintcreatlug. They aay:."If a candidate in
whom we bavo coutldence la presented lor our support,
ho can, with our aid, he elected. We think It quilo
apparent that without it no randidalo can succeed in
either of the Stales aboto named, and it Is our Urm
determination not lo cast our votes lor any ore who
does not lu our judgmout luiol the requirements which
the public honor and safety demand. We are a* tlrniiy
determined lo submit no longer to tne reign ol poilticul
abuse, and wo invite tho co-opcratun ol all trtends ofretortii lor the purpose ol potting an end to in
Wo do not propose to make any nominations
at this time Wo prclcr to await the action,
ol the two great partios which are preparing for tne
coming cauvaas. A candidate ntay be put in nomina-
turn whom wo can support. II it be oiborwlse, tne oc-
caslou will suggest what Is due lo ourselves and tbo
raune we udrocaie. We hold, as was held by General
Jackson, that ihe Presidency Is neither to be sought
lor nor declined, and that the people may properly sup¬
port whom tney cnoosc, without regard to his personal
wishes and without asking permission to use his
uatue Our claim to be nearJ will be understood when
we statu tuat our orgnniastion exists in twenty-one ol
the States, that il has 651 brauchos, aud i bat tho num¬
ber of our enrolled members on tb# 1st ol March last,
In somo ol tne Middle and Eastern States, was as lol-

Now York 29,448 Massachusetts 22,134
Pennsylvania 20,577 Now Jersey 1..181
Connecticut. 11,971

TUK O US X.NSACK PARTY.
Matters jog along about as usual with tbo followers

ol Cooper and Carey. I bey received at their head-
quarters during the week about 1,000 letters Irom dll-
lereul purls ol the Union, all ol them coulatuing, of
course, hopeful sentiments lor the success of tbo
cause Yesterday a letter was received Irom ttlanton
Duncan, who said that the parly was tilled with treach¬
ery iu Indiana at the last oiection. but would rally and
poll a very lurgo vote in the coming tight. Mailers in
ohio loo, he says, arc aclivo, and a large
and enthusiastic vole will be brought out
there. Mr. Duncan Is In favor ol a ua-
liouat couveol.oo lo assemblo lu Wasnlngton
In Decern Iter lo lake Into consideration the entire reor¬
ganisation ol the party and the placing ol proper men
at its head. A gentlemen who has lately spoken iu
New Jersey lor the greenback party staled to the
writer tbst the audiences were enihuklastic lor cooper
and Carey.
The Citizens' Committee rotjin, at No 15« Kilth avc-

nue uero more quiet than usual yeaiorday. The
clerks were hurt mailing document* aud lepiymg lo
letters, which *re received daily in large numbers.
The National Democratic Committee rooms, at No.

59 Liberty street and the K\erelt House, wore visited
yesterday hy many prominent gentlemen or
the party, mcludiug Governor Tililen and Mr.
Dorsbenner. Matters stood about as the) didIUvIIIIVm "

on Naiurdsy. although the city notmuutiooson Miurau, Klliiuwgu
teem«cl io bo not no buthumMtlcAlly mentioned m
tbey were a lew days ago. Il was certain tbal without
the aid of the republican parly Mr. Green couln not
defeat Mr. Fly, and this support the republicans wore
not inclined to give. A grand lorchlleht procession Is
in contemplation lor Thursday evening next lo ratify
the natioual ticket, ll is expected that 33,abO men wil
bo In liu'.-. Tbey are to tome fium Jersey Lily and
Brooklyn, as weil as this city. General MeMahon to tc
bo cbiol marshal and Colonel Wnigate assistant.- Tne
arrangement s are under the charge ol the Notiug Men a
Democratic Club.
There was very little business transacted yesterday

at the Kilth Avenue Hotel. Mr. Chandler, tne ebalr-
tuan ol the National Committee, was at hi- post, and
Governor McCormick, Ihe allahlo secretary, returned-
from Philedelplila. There Were many visitors, among
whom were Car, Schurs and ex Governor Noyes, of
Uhio.

'/.»< price, of the HsbaUi to-day and henceforth wilt be
three centa

kings count* nominations.

John 1). Pray, a lawyer, was nominated last nigh
by the democrats of the Second Assombly district ol

Kings county as their candidate for member ol As-

i'n 'oie Klret Assembly dletrlet John M. Clancy was

"j?i Iil*A* ^'l 1111me I ro was uominated lor the Assembly
by the regular and relortn nemocratic conventions of
lbs .Stxtb Assembly district ol kings county.

WARD POLITICS.

| THE CONTEST* FOR ASSEMBLY.UPTOWN APATHY
AND IXJWNTOWN ENTHUSIASM.

Now thai the important places on the Tammany
democratic city and county ilckot are Oiled and tbe
altitude of Iho two lactious iiau become more decided,
tlio ward atatesmou have tbe Assembly nominations to

speculate upon, and tbe whole force of their mighty
intellect* arc brought to bear upon tbe subject Dur¬
ing the present campaign these gentry have been kept
a little in the background except when they
urbanized a club, J railed a sol .of resolu¬
tions or utivnded a banner rais.ng.' Tho
difficulty of penetrating the luture, which, though not
remote, was lar enough away to be beyond tbelr ken.
buMed them, and tbey feared to stake tbelr reputations
as political seers upon predictions wblcb tbe changelul
positions of Iho factions might at any boar lalsiiv
Now, however, those aggravating obstacles have been

removed, and the Solons of the beer Baloons and tbe
Wurwicka ol tbe primaries are exultant. So loug as

tbey were in doubt whether Tammauy would luse with
anti-Tammany, or run a separate ticket, or form
cunibiualious with the republicans, or do auy of
the thousand ao<l on# widely different and fre.
queuily utterly improbable things tbat wuro spoken
ul, theke gentlemen abstained Irotu being too pro¬
nounced in their opinions of local matters, and sedu¬

lously molded u very strung personal iudorsetucul
ot any candidate lor district representation. Now the
ward potentates claim moat ot the alleuliou of ibose

residing under ibeir jurisdiction, and tbe rank and Ilia
lorget for tl.e uoiicc, the uulional, State and county
ugiiuiion, una concoutraia tbelr enemies upon dis-
eutuagliug liie pontics ol tbe Assembly districts. This
is something which, in some sections ol the city,
is eas.ly enough effected, but iu others it is
a matter which affords scope lor no end
of dl-cussiou, wrangling nun very vioieul
hustings eloquence. Already tho retainers ot
aspirants to llic Assembly liuvo uttered their slogans,
and inunuturu orators nave tuluiiuau-d bad rhetoric ul
opposing candidates, and quoted tho most llowcry
eulogies llicy could una iu support ol their favorites,
Warn club rooms, those lorensiu institutions where
decayed local statesmen and bo.atereus but ambitious
youths can spout and raut at will, nsvo resounded
night alter night with the ularaor ot tbe mass moling
and tbu chari ciurislic applause of tbe primary conven¬
tion. ill course lliuto tilings are the inevitable <ore-
ruuintrs ol eluolion day, aud come about yearly hs

sqrely us the torchlight* and the banner raisings, und
ll tbey aim u ml mure thun usual in this campaign they
ouiy serve 10 indicate the proiuuud inierest ibul is toil
iu its result by all classes.
In ilio»u auii-nuiniiiatiou contests lor the Assembly

the upper wards are not so much involved this year
J us those in tbe lower Hecttoua ol tbe city. As a general

rule the aspirants lor candidature up town have been
reduced to two or at most three iu tbe acvorul
districts, aud so much alteuuun is paid to tbe greater
Issues involved iu ibis election that ward politicians
are unable to raise any great excitement or to trouble
people much about their claims upon au official term
at Albany. Kxcept tu tbe district whoso representa¬
tion wo* contested In tbe Tammany Convention by
the Cornell slid Hewitt delegations aud tu wbicli Gen¬
eral Spiuoln's caudiducy received soiue opposition
there bus not been u great deal ol warmth in
the Assembly corneals. A strong candidate
lor Assembly was oxpecled by some 10 compote wilb
Luke F. Cuzzaus in auulber district, but lie seeins to
have withdrawn Ins claims. It was In the lower dis
tricii, and uotably iu those upon the east side, where
most lulorcsl in tliu Avseinnly nominations hue been
manifested, aud In some of iliesu candidates have
been almost as numerous as tbe ward clubs. In tue
f ourth district, lite old bauuer ward of the dumocruev,
tins was pniticuiurlv uonccable, aud lor weeks past
ouibus asm bus ruu high over tbo claims ot suv-
oral candidates. At length, however, two succeeded
¦u gathering to themselves ull these scattered lorces,
aud during the last lew days John Calvin jtud Richard
Waller* have holly contested the ward. Tbe loriner
served several terms In the Assembly, the latter is

quite a young hum, representing what might bo termed
tho young men s interest in the ward, una troui tbe
strength lie succeeded in collecting in a very short
time, outside, too, ol tho political in.ichinory of the dis¬
trict ll is clear that the element who supported linn are
reullv Iu earnest and will uo doubt at au early dale bo-
coiiio a power ill that section ol tbo city. In the ad¬
joining ward, the Thlrieeutu, this same disposition on
the |>art ol the young men to inalto tbelr lulluenoo felt
in politics has beau sliown, llaaxponeni iu this case being
Mr Michael Siguraun, whose nomination by Tammany
Hall has been strongly advocated by various residuals
ol tbo district and at a number of ward meetings, lias
met witb strong indorsement. Tne result ol the
noinlnslious last nigbt in the second district goes to
show tbat tbe youug man power extends to the Fourth
ward too. Its represeuiativt, Mr. Grady, having re-
co.ved the nomination.

TAMMANY MALI. NOMINATIONS.
Lost night some of the Assembly conventions of tbe

lower districts met aud chose lor candidates James
Healy in the First district, Thomas Urady in the Second
and Jobu Calvin iu the Fourth. Feter Mitchell, In tho
Filteeo; Thomas K F.cclesuno, in tbe Nineteenth.
The Tamrfiany Aldermaulc Convention ol the Sixth
Scuaiorial district noiuinatou Georgo Hall and ex-Al¬
derman Uuntxer.

Ike price of the Hkkali. to-day and henceforth will be
three ceo 1s.

OPPOSITION TO TAMMANY.

ACTION OF CONFEHENCE COMMITTEES.THE
PB >P08KD COMBINATION TICKS r.

The autl-Taiumauy conleruuco committees met at
Irving Hall yesterday afternoon, but adjourned with¬
out transacting any business of importance. This
evening tbo confereuco committees from the German
(Oiieudorlcr) orga ization, independent citizens' join/
aud the antl-Tammanytles, will meut at Na god Third
sveuue for the purpose or further discussing tho im¬

portant question of a combination ticket. Iho repub¬
licans have not yet taken any practical steps toward

negotiating as to s union with tbe outside democratic
uiemeuir. This afternoon, however. It is uudursiood
a Itual caucus of the republican leaders will be
held, when tbu matter of indorsing Comptroller Green
lor the Muyoralty comes up. Tne Kopublioun County
Convention assembles to morrow evuniug. ll Mr.
Ureou tben receives tbe Indorsement a Conlereuce
Committee will be appointed to arrange tbe balunco ol
tbe ticket. It Is now stated tbat either ex-Senator
O'Brien. Major Howe or Joel O. Stevens will receive
the nomination for Sheriff. The last named gentleman
was I'nder Sheriff lor u number ol years, Is nccroiary
of tbe Tammany Society and bla claims are backed by
a majority of tbo lly Association. Jobu K. Uumil is
llkoiy 10 ba placed in tbu fluid lor Surrogate, and Jatuus
C. Carter for Judge of tbu Superior Court. Tills was
tho slate for those offices generally lavorod lest ulgbl
among the representative men ol the Tammany oppo¬
sition. To night a meeting of the labor oieineut in tlio
Interests ol Comptroller Greeu will be held at tho
Cooper Institute.

DISCONTENTED DEMOCRATS.

HOW AX ASSEMBLY NOMINATION WAS SECURED

IN WESTCHESTER COUNTY.
Tbo democrats of tho Third Assembly district of

WeMtclieatcr county met in convention atCrotoa Ham
yesterday lor the purpose of nominating a candidate
lor member of Assembly. The two prominent aspir¬
ants for the position were Stephen Horton and George
E. Craft, both residents of Peeksklll, tho last named,
as was generally understood, being openly sus-

fiocted of a too close affiliation witb the
uaders ol tbe lopublicun party In tbat dtatrict.
On a ballot being taken it was asserted (and
with reumiug fairuoss) tbat Horton bad a majority of
fqur voles over his rival; but during the contusion
which ensued another and mora dexterous count by
the Irlonds of Cralt made ll appoar that more than the
righllul number of lutllolu lied bceu cast. Accordingly
another ballot was deniauded by tbe crowd, aud while
proparing lor tins It was Ircely charged by the adbur-
cuts ol llorlon that several delegates were
bought and rolJ upon the ttoor of the
Convention. On tlie second ballot Cralt woe
nominated. At Ibis result , great indignation
wus inaulieaied among Horton's friends, aud many of
tbo delegates openly announcod their determination
not to support the nominee. Id abort soiuu ol tbe
better class ol democrats in tbo northern imriion of tbe
county are heartily tired of the corrupt process
whereby tbey have bceu at cvury State cloclton during
the past lew years handed over, "bag and b.iggitgu," to
tho republican politicians. ll la uot unprintable that
an Independent candidate for Assembly will be at ouco
nominated iu tbu district above meutioued.

The price of the Hkhai.d iu-day and kenccjorth will
be three cents.

THE INDEPENDENT REPUBLICANS.
At . in act lug of tbo Kxoculive Committee ol the Ro-

publican Kvlurui Club, held ut the rooms ol the club.
No. UP Union square, lust evening, tbo following reso¬
lutions ware unanimously adopted:.

Resolved, In slew <>V recent nominations made by the so-
called independent republican oruauis.it.on, ami ul in
liueni-et Iiianilesled at work williln it tu the injury uf llie
republican pari), that this cliih withdraws troiu «nv partici¬
pation with It In the huailugs bclure tlie Republican Stats
loininlttee concerning a reorganization of the party In
tills city.

ncsoleed. That Die conns uf our committee appointedlor lout purpo.e tu wit., .Messrs. Herman H I. aton. Francis
A. .-tout, hlaoo I A. Thome, .lames F. Llwigbt. Ilenr) L
lliirnelt und Killuit F Snepar i, and the arguments tbey
bay* undressed lo tho Stile I'oni.nUiae. are hereby ap
proved and they are directed to pursue the application for
a reorganization in tho name and habair ol Inn dun, as as-
sautlai to Justice and to the wanare ot tho party.

Resolved, I hat the thanks uf tnis club are due to Mr. Kll-
wot.d K. Thome lor hit afficleut* aud disinterested services
In behalf of good republican nomination* at lha Cincinnati
and Saratoga conventions and In this city, and we learn
with sincere re.ret toal the in (open.lent rep ihMran organi¬
zation has fallen under influences adeerze to the welfare of
the party and tha cause ol republican reform, which Justify
aud compel his withdrawal from lis preaidaney.

MR. tiigrnk'h rrsiiination
Tbo following loiter oxplmtu*itself:.

To tu* INin.rKNiii:nt KkruaucAN Ckrtrai. UoaMiTraa:.
Ga.sTi.aavN : Willi this note I resign the plate of Presi¬

dent ot vmir body and cease auy and all connection with tho
Independent Republican urgaaisztlou. My sameleul rea
ton lor doing to is that the organization It perverted Iruiu
Its erigiuul pui pose. It was lortued to prouiuUi a reorgaal-

/.linn ui ins satire republican party In t bis oily
mid la Improve ilia standard of rsputillcaa nam-
inatlnn* for uRIue. lTntll rseeiltly It did naelul
work Tor thaaa sad*. Al Cincinnati Injun* and at >ara
toe* In Auuiut it saalalsd tUs good notuinaiioii* which wsrs
mare mad* Kapsrially al ftarstog* ll hoped to avert
nomination* which would hava hesn ditailruat, and II I*
entitled to the honor of prouutinir to the Convention lira
.troii it and snllstnelory candidate who Maud* at
the head of the Statu tlckot. and ha* united
tu« whole party in its aupport. On both of
liioae occasion* I w*a honored by representing it.
Hut I sin rearetfully cunvincod that during the progress oi
the mnvaii It ha* fallen under other inlluence* than lliots
with which it began. It* convention, in the Eighth Con-
.trr.sional district and it* more recent printariee ahow nie
thai it baa become largely aubjsct to personal luterest!
which are advaras to tha welfara of the repabllcae
parly and to tha *acceee ot he national and Stat*
ticket*. I think that tlisao internal* cuntributt
toward the kucrssa of the democrat* in the State and
national election*.a remit which would be an infinite die
enter to the country, and which ao word or act of mine shall
help in the nllshteal dogree. Itiieiy Arm belief that the
prosperity of tbi* Union, if out it* vary axletanea. depondt
upon electing Hayoe and Whsalar, and that tha cauie ol
good government in the State of New York raqnlre* tha
election also ol Morgan and Rogers, and 1 am clear tbnl in
kidioua democratic luAueiice*. together with miserable per
aoual Klieoea. are now controlling thl* independent or
ganliatlon with a view to deleat both those object*
In this conviction I am confirmed by tha reeolatione adopted
last evening by the Executive Committee of the *°KnponU
can Kelorin Club," a disinterested end patriotic body, wboe*
i-que*!, added to your own. we* the motive which Induced
me to retain your Presidency so long as I base dona. Mat
lur it 1 eiioala have resigned the place to okher haude
early In the summer. In withdrawlug from It uow,
1 earnestly warn all the elder member* of the or¬

ganization to consider with care the cour-0 into
. Inch its inure recent associate* are leading it.
flii* city is the battle ground of the Preiidentlal campaign
and democratic plot*, devised by artful men aud backed by
an abundant supply of money, are buty on every *lao te
uiideriiuuc the epublican vote, it lieu 1 see lliem success-

fully woralng in any organization, a* I do In thi* oue, with
which 1 atu coiinocloil or lor wblch I am in anv way respoa
tilde, it is time lor me to cease the connection and the to

aponalbillty I sbkll never cease to work for an
honest reorganization of the repuulican party hor*
till it is accomplished, but I will nut work fur it one rao
iiient in c->nuectn>ii with any body of men whose eoursa Im
perils in tint slightest the triuropUof the parly in the Stat*
iirid the nation on the 7iu of November, and tends. In thi
interest of Tildeu aud the demoerals, to del'tyil the objeel
which it set out to accomplish. With thanks to those wh*
.arms'ly supported my elTorts, and ao earnest desire ful
the success ol the republican national aud State tickets, 1
remain, gentlemen, your obadient servant.

KLLWOOD E. THORXB
New itilt, Oct. 24. 1876.

The price of Ike Hskald to day and henceforth Will
ltd three cents.

YORKVILLE REPUBLICANS.

REPUBLIC IN BALLY AT PAKXPA HALL.BPBRCB
OK DANIEL E. SICKLES.TflE BOIS IN BLUE

IN FORCE.
I.ast cvouiu f tho republicans of the Yorkrillo dis¬

trict assembled at l'aropa Hull, Eighty-sixth street and
Third avenue, under tho auspices ol the rwenty-flrst
Assembly District Republican Association. The
great hall was densely crowded, and for several houri
alter the orutoricil services began tho loggy alraea
phorc was illuminated with the bursting*rockets an*
other pyrotechnic exhibitions of tne constantly passini
companies of tho "Boys in Blue." AlelghtP. M. tht

tueoiing was callod to order by Colonel A. P. Kotchatn.
Mossra. John D. Terry and W. V. While acted as secre¬

taries.
After the rosdlug ot tho list ot 250 viae presidents

and twenty-five secretaries, General Sickles was in¬

troduced aud greeted with round after round
of applause. He reviewed the action ol'
the democratic party j-jst before the opoulng
ol tho war or the rebellion, dortug which time they
supplied the Southern rebels with arms and ammuni¬
tion to flgbt against the flag. He then look up the In¬
dividuals nominated by the democratic party
lor Stale aad county oilieos. He charac¬
terised Mr. Smith Ely as tho now captain
of a piratical ship, whose cruise would twoep the
rights of the workisgmeu (rem the deck of the ship ol
State. It was tho republican party that raised the
eight hour law iu tho Interest ot the laboring mou and
tne leaders ol Taminauy Hell are endeavoring to abro¬
gate iu Tammany Hall has already reduced
wages to $1 80 a day, lu order to mul-t
so many moro serls lor Tammany Un 1,
and the time has come tor n revolt against that ml*
of brigands. Mr. Tildon has published throughout
the Slat* that ho has reduced the taxes of to*
state $i,00o,ui)0. It is not true. During tha wai
we were obliged to contract a dobl ol' $21.00J,UtM!
tor bounties to soldier*. The taxes were laid
so that the debt could be paid iu 1877.
Uovoruor Hullman lound $0,500,000 m tha treasury
for that purpose. In Hodman's term of office a great
pari of that sum was wrongfully diverted trorn thai
purpose and used lor other purposes. When Governoi
Dix caiue tuto office he discovered that defalcation. Hi
saw the honor of the Btate was compromised
and he cglied on the repnbliean Logisiaturt
to mace the amount good, and extriordl
nary iuxos wera imposed for that purpose
When Governor Tildou came into office he fouod tha
amount bad been made good by the republicans now
he now says:."Look at tne amount of lux iutposeu by
Dix and look ot tbe amount imposed by
me;" but be tails to aay that the tax
Imposed by Governor Dix was to cover de¬
falcation! and misuse of State money bv democrats,
and he it uow raapousibte lor over $500,1)00. It Tildes
had rebuked tbe rioters iu 1863, ll he aud his trieudf
hod been loyal and Dot traitors, we would not bavo Oad
a bouDly debt. I charge bun bore and uow with ins
lull responsibility ol fgl,ooo,u00 ot bounty debt.
He and his irisuda distributed that $6,.r>uo.ooo among
iboir relatives and reliei Irionds, wbicb amount tuoy
have forced tbe pcopio or this State to pay twice
over, aud tnis Mr. Tilden calls "reform."
(Uisses.) .Silting Bull, who comes to tne
ludian agency and asks lor ammunition to flgbt
our soldiers, must yield the palm to Governor Tildeu.
Now lur Governor Tildeu. There is an orgamxed
conspiracy to c*rry the election of tbe Slate of New
York lu luvor of ilia democratic numiuoo. Tilden was
chairman ol the .Stale Gouerel Committee in 1888 aud
wus charged with fruud by Horace Greeley. He 1s
again at tho beim, as the urcb schemer, and if the
whole republican pany is uoi vigilant and watch-
tul It will be robbed of the State as It was In 1808.
The majorities in Georgia lor the democracy means
shotguns for every republicau black or wbuo wbo dares
to vote against Ibem. The rebels are now otideavoring
to gain, under the lormaPty of eleuiious, tbe ground¬
work of auotltor separate confederacy, and we must
meet it as Lincoln met secession- Tbe election ol
Tilden will leave ue es tho capture of tbe city
of Washington by Gonoral Ue would have left al
If I had a committee ol Invostigatiou to examlue the
history aud transact ions ul Samuel J. Tilden dues
1802, with power to send lor persons and papers I
statu foarlc-*ly that I could prove him aa great a
traitor as ever drew a sword. (Cheers.) Now fork Is
the battle ground ol this election, and I lesl confluent
that we will be victorious. The election of
Mr. i'dUou moans the opening of g business panto
beiurc which tho panic of 1887 would sink to insiuniU-
cance. It nfeau* another war of races in the
south. It means repudiation ol our national debt.
It meaui the recognition of ihe rebel debt. It mount
that tbe fourteenth amendment to the conatliutios
will be declared a nullity. It means the prostration
of American credit throughout tha world,
whila now the credit of tho country uudei
the republicau government la above tha:
or any other country in the world. Tht
electlou of Haves brings with it peace, tne vindlcatioi
.II the public credit and a glorious and bappy lulure
IV hen lilden. In 1861, was refusing his name to I
meeting ol the people. Hayes was enlisting men tu tbt
I nion army. In 1883, when ygur streets ware ruonlni
with blood. Hayoa was leading his men in battle. Is
18M, wben Tildm was proclaiming tha wai
a (allure, Hayes was proving It a success
Uebind Hayes you llnd tho loyal men who saved tbil
nation. Behind Tilden you And tbe rebels wbo tried is
destroy it. 1 tell you, men. we will win. I tell you
we will "hold the lort " The speaker closed with urg¬
ing bis hearers to work in their precincts and eicciioa
districts, and to sbu that their votes were not lost foi
tho wani of oue or two days of honest work for the
uoliure of the country.

Mr. J. tl. Warw ick followed, after which tbe meet,
tng adjourned. Two thousand Boys in Blue partici¬
pated in the procession procoding the meeting and re-
maiued as interested listeners to the remarks ol tho
speakers. NiebolPs Great Eastern Band lurniabed the
music.

NEW JERSEY REPUBLICANS.

AN OVERFLOWING MASS MEKTINO AND REPUB¬

LICAU demonstration.xx-oovernor notes

DENOUNCES Tll.DKN AND THE DEMOCRATIC
POLICY IN THE f-OUTH.

TskXTOX. Oct. i3, IS78
Au overflowing republican demonstration wax held

here to-night. General Kusling presided. Tho plat¬
form was crowded by prominent republicans. Ex-
Governor Noyes, Obio, was the principal speakar. MM
addi ess occupied nearly two hcurs. The solid South aud
Governor lildeu's record wero the topics couimsuted
upon and also tbe Southern rebels and a Confederate
House. Ho. alluded to the rebel claims, saying that
bills bud been prssuntad In the late Congress asking
lor tbo funding ol privsiu claims exceeding
iu amount tbu national debt. Ho read Hams of
on* hill presented by Congressman Fuller, of Indiana,
anmuutiog to $840. tbi Ho said the bills lor soldiers
grate* In the South would be next presented. The
constitution prevented the payment of the rebel war
debt, but ho said there was no provision to prevent
tho payment of the private claims. Northern demo¬
crats, no said, would bo dictated to by the rebel Soutu,

us they were in tbe Missouri Compromise
aud t ugtllyu Slavs law, II the govern muni wero in the
?anilft of too uemocruU ouco Qiorc. Loyul tftiuocrulfl.
!*. ,4,®^ '

,
would vote with the republicans,

..
d ,0 tbo ««** of ValUn¬

didbam, who rao lor Governor of Ohio lu 1883. and
now he (Noyes) called on loyal democrats to uuita
"*?"? ,

r PUDll««D« to beat Tildeu, Ho ri.li-
euled lihlen <.¦ a reformer; be called him a railroad
smasher aud asserted slruugly that bo robbed ratlroatf
stockholders, and mad* himself a mi hoonaire. He
denounced hiia as a ballot box atuiror and a violator of
the purity of 'lections. He read the letter Irow
Horace Greeley to Tilden, In which the former charged
turn with election fraud* wnile Chairman ol tho NsW

Democratic Cominitteo, and in electing Governor
Huffman.
General Conway of New York, also delivered aa

address.


